Event moderated by Georgios Margetidis (Head of Sector Unit A.2.001, HaDEA)

INTRODUCTION

10.00–10.20 Welcome
Agnes Mathieu-Mendes (Head of Unit A.2, HaDEA)

10.20–10.35 EU4Health Programme – 2021 work programme and timelines
Ana Burgos-Gutierrez (EU4Health task force, DG SANTE, European Commission)

PUBLIC PROCUREMENT

10.35–10.45 Summary of the public procurement procedure in the first wave
Nichola Larkins (DG Health Emergency Preparedness and Response Authority (HERA), European Commission)

10.45–11.00 Administrative procedure
Petra Tonova Gerbaux (Unit A2-001, HaDEA)

11.10–11.20 Short Break

11.20–11.30 AMR medical countermeasures – stockpiling feasibility study
Nichola Larkins (DG Health Emergency Preparedness and Response Authority (HERA), European Commission)

11.30–11.40 Covid-19 Therapeutics mapping platform
Isabelle Clamou (DG Health Emergency Preparedness and Response Authority (HERA), European Commission)

11.40–11.50 AMR: bringing medical countermeasures to market
Velina Pendolovska (DDG1 C.3: Health Security, DG SANTE, European Commission)

11.50–12.00 Wrap up of the info session
Ana Burgos-Gutierrez (EU4Health task force, DG SANTE, European Commission)
Agnes Mathieu-Mendes (Head of Unit A.2, HaDEA)
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